
IN THE WORLD
OF BEAUTY

IS SUPKEMS
VAnni.ria if itin most effectlvo sklntvnrl.

folnrvnti.fKniiltirvinff KOflll In tllO WOrld. OUt

It Is tho purest, sweetest, ami most refreshing
I0rtOIIet.DaU1.niUl nursery. iiriiirr.u.iocauso of bail coinvloxions, falling hair, anil
Pimnlo baby Diemieyies, viz.: tuk luhuiu,
lNFLAED,OVKnW(MlKED,orSLUOOtSItrOBC.

Soil thrmMtiml the vrorM nrittth depot. NJW.
London. 1'oiteb Uoa vnfM.CoiiF..Uom)n.U.8 A.

Of a headache Immediately re-

lieved by tlio uso of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

Tlicy nren positive ami speedy euro and are
ounrantecd absolutely harmless. Their grent
"iiccess Is amplo jiroof that they aro an effective
article, which can bo always used with 1 10 best

f results. Procure them from Oruhler llros.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION AS- -

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Mako your money earn you a monthl)
latary.

stu.uo and moro mado naiiy ny our new
Plan of Operation on smalt investments

.s frrnln and stool; siicciilntlnti.
All wo ask Is to Investigate our new and

oijeinal methods. Past workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our Hooklet
'Points & Hints" how to make money and

other information sent KHKI3.
ClLMORE & Co., Hankers and Brokers.

Open Hoard of Trade llldir., Chicago, 111.

MMmsllw

,ihfflML- - Tak en inter- -
nallv cures

cramps
and all
bowel t
com- -

plaints,
u d d e u S

colds, chills o

WKfi: amlL a Grippe.
Used cxUriially it is the best lini- - i
ment iu the world. Ilevrarc of i

I imitations, buy only the genuine i
f , . r n..lc '"'I

maUC Oy KI1J .ver.nhere.
Lftrja Louie, 'ii an4 SO cent,

HUMPHREYS'
'VETER1NARYSPEC1FICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,
AND F0ULTR7.

500 raco Hook on Trcntment ofAnimals
and Chart Sent l'rcc.

cvlftaSl'cvers.Cnuiiestlons.Inllnmiiintlot
A.A.iSpinnl aleniimilis.IMlIk 1'over.
Jl. II, strains, Lameness, Itlicniuatism.
tJ.O.J)lstciuiier, Nnsnl Discharges.
II. I). Hots or Crubs, Worms.
H. Ilenvcs, Pncniiianta.
I'.l'.--Col- lo or CJrlpes, Hellyncbc.:.:. .11 Iscuiriimc, llcmorrlinncs.
II. II. and Klduoy Diseases.
I. 1. Eruptive Dlscnsos, Mange.
J.K.DUcases or DiAntiou, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - - .GO
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary euro Oil and Medlcator, S7.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, 1.00
SoU brDmrKUlit or seat prepaid anr.her.an4 la an

..amity on receipt of price
limriintts'iitD. co., iu t iftmntui St., Ke.Tork.

H0ME0V'

iytAimrrna iui L.jf
. tn una 3il venra. The mil fmrl

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Profltraiion. from or otbi causes.

1 per vi&l, or SvUla and largo vial powdarNor 5.
14 lj DrujlUU.or aol lMlhiaon receipt l Jlc.

r rHPHUKYa,lI.CO.lIU Jt 113 MUlUa 6U. KwlwV,
-

- CHASE'S

BloodfHerveFood

For V and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
. mnA I IT Ip I mo ncneocoi aure.toraitTatvooaa, beoauso it replaces tho same BuUdtaocea
o tho. blood and nerves that are exbaaatedlnneo two fluids hj disease, Indigestion,

Alga living, overwork, vrorrr, excesses, abuse, eto.
WHAT IT DOES ! Br making the Mood

pore and rlob, and the UJgeetion perfect, It creates
solid neh, tnuacle and strength. The nerves be-
ing made stroog.the brain becomes active and
elear. J orrertorfng Jost vitality and stopping allwaiting draloe and weakness In either e, it has
no equal t and as a female regulator it is worth itsweight in gold, On box lasts a week. Price Clio., orsboxeaUioo. Druggists or br mail, llmiklreo.

THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1SU Chestnut SU Philadelphia.

Bra Chichester's English Diamond Ilrsni
rENrflYROYAL PILLS
PrM5 OHclnal mnA (Inlv floniilnfi.

arc. alwajB ladies ask &
Urgggl.l for CXUHtittrt nglUk ll- -

mondIiraK.Ha Ked and CoU iuelalUojrW
uoxet. aealJ wb blut ribbon. Take Y&7
noothftts llffuit ilatiatrauM tuhttilti, V
Itoiu and imituiUiriM. JU nrugjtii, oraecd 4c,
la ttuupi Jbr parlkulan, iwtlmonUl aaJ
"Ufiicr ror iuet.," I Ker, t return

ChIebf(prC'hcmleulCk.Mu1UaHkaugii
CiilJ tf ail

Borden
Eagle

BRAND
CoadenscdVMUk
HAS MO EQUAL

to mmm ik story of i wreck

Our Government's Call to tho Gov-

ernments of Europe.

HEPBURN'S BITTER RESOLUTION.

TheMr. Hepburn, of Iown, Wauled to GIc tlio

Turkish Minister Pnssports nnd Sever
Diplomatic Itelatlons with tho Sultan's
Qfivcrtiinciit Utah Senators Sworn In.

"WABItlxnTOX, Jan. 28. Tlio liouso, after
nu Interesting four hour dobato, adopted
llio resolutions passed by tho senate last
tveok calling on tho powers, signatory to
tho treaty of Berlin, to enforce tho re-

forms In Turkey guaranteed to tho Chris-
tian Armenians, and pledging tho support
ot congress and tho president In tho most
Vigorous action ho might take for tho pro-
tection and security of American citizens
In Turkey. Tho house committee had d

somo resolutions on tho snmo sub-jec- t,

but it was deemed udvisablo, after
tlio senate resolutions reached tho house,
to substitute them for tlioso prepared by
tlio committee. Mr. Quigg, of Now York,
who had ehargo of tho bill, made an able
present ntton of tho euso, but tliero was a
disposition on tho part of somo of tho
members to go further than tho resolu-
tions did, and Mr. Hepburn, ot Iowa, pro-

posed
or

to give tlio Turkish minister his
passports and sover all diplomatic; rela-

tions with Turkey.
Mr. ilephurn's remarks denouncing tho

Turkish outrages nnd'eharging that tho
powers signatory to tho treaty of Berlin
wore actuated from political and other of
considerations in maintaining tlio "bal-anc- o

of power" in eastern Kuropo wero re-

ceived with great enthusiasm, and at ono
time it looked as if tlio liouso might bo
carrletl to lils way of thinking. But tho
counsel of Jir. llltt not to tako rasli ac-

tion, in tlio course of which lie pointed out if
thudlro consequences that might rosult
from n Bovornnuo ot diplomatic, relations
with a friendly power that had fulllllcd
her treaty obligations to us, prevailed, and
tho Hepburn resolution was overwhelm
ingly defeated.

Mr. Bally opposed this resolution on tho
ground thai it, would bo Improper for us to
"Insult" tho parties to tho treaty of Berlin
by intimating that tlioy had not carried
out their obligations Mr. Turner, ot
Georgia, took a similar view. Mr. tiros-vono-

"of Ohio, characterized tlio seuato
resolutions as "Incomplete, inefficient and
unwprthy" nud requested tho commltteo to
withdraw them. They wero Anally passed,
howovor, by a vote of 113 to SO, after a
motion of Mr. Bally to send them to tlio
commltteo hud been defeated by Co to 10J.

Senators Prank J. Cannon and Arthur
Brown, of tho now state of Utah, took tlio
oath of office in tlio senate yesterday, tho
formor drawing tlio term ondlug March U,

1899, and the latter tho term ending March
0, 1897. With tho exception of tho con-

tested Dclawaro caso tills establishes a po-

litical division In tho upper branch of con-

gress until March 4, 1837, as follows:
44; Doinoorats, 89; Populists,

0; total, 89; necessary for majority, 15.

Should Mr. Dupout bo seated from Dela-

ware tho Republican voto would bo in-

creased to 45, but at tho sumo timo tho
number necessary for a majority would
bo Increased to 40.

Aside from tills ovont tho session was
given to further speeches on tho silver
bond bill, two of tho now members of tho
body, Mr. Nolson. Republican, of Minne-
sota, and Mr. Bacon, Democrat, of Georgia,
making speeches, tho former against tho
freo coinage of sllvor and Mr. Bacon urg-
ing tir 'Vlls of a gold standard.

Mr. .insbrough, N. O., sevorely criti-
cized tho secretary of agriculture for tho
alleged falluro to distribute seeds iu ac-

cordance with tho law. Mr. Goorgo, of
Mississippi, defended Secretary Morton's
action.

Mr. Lodgo offered an amendment to tlio
bond silver bill providing for a bond issue
of 100,000,000, the proceeds to bo used for
coast defenses.

TO OVERWHELM TURKEY.

Alleged Preparations for Dividing the
Ktupiro Among Kuropeiiu Nations.

London, Jan. 23. Tho Dally News this
morning prints dispatch from Vienna
which asserts that news lias boim recolvcd
thero from Constantinople and Sobastopol
which ngreos that Uussla has a licet lying
at Scbastopol and at Odessa, and that the
Caucasian armies ot llussln aro Doing con-

centrated upon tlio Armenian frontiors in
readiness to realizo tb plans of i'eter tho
Great for tlio partitloa of Turkoy between
tlio powers, Uussla taking Armenia and
Constantinople, Franco taking Syria and
1'alostlno and Kiigland taking Kgypt and
tlio eastern shores of tlio Persian gulf, tlio
remainder of tlio Turkish oniplro to bo di-

vided among tlio other powors.
Tho Dally Nows also lias it dispatch from

Sobastopol which records that secret prop- -

aratious aro going forward of shipping
p n-- . Liif ,itiiitiiint.s for j volnntpnr flnl! Tft

is tho general belief there, this dispatch
affirms, that thcsqprcpnrntlonaforeahadow
somo action In tho spring.

Five Years for a Thieving Hanker,
ST, Lovis, Jan. 28. William K. Burr,

Jr., Who as cashier of tho St. Louis Na-

tional bank ombezzlcd $30,000 of tho funds
of that concern, was yostorday sontoncod
by Judgo Adams, in tho United States
court, to flvo years' tmprisonmont in tho
state prlsou. Tho amount of tho shortage,
wus mado good, but Burr was indicted
and plondod guilty. Ho asked President
Clovoland for n pardon boforo sentence
Was passed, but It was refused.

Indorsed the Populist Ticket.
New Oulkass, Jan. as. Tlio Republi-

can sugar plantem mot last night and in
dorsed tho ticket nominated by tlio Pop-

ulists, hondod by J. N. Plmrr, a sugar
planter, and containing several It'pub.l-cans- .

Tho tlckot was not tjT.te what the
planters wanted, but thoy in.lofoed i. , ami
tlio regular Republicans will proUiuly dn
likewise.

Suicide of a Chilean Military Leader.

Lima, Peru, Jan. 28. Colonel Teodnro
Semluarlo, tho horo ot tho northern cam-

paign In tho rocont revolutionary move-

ment, has committed suicide with irych
nine. Ho hnd only just returned from
Kuropo. Thu event Iins created a deep im-

pression in nil circles.

Three Workmen llrowned.
Hin'ton, W.Vn., Jnn.28.-- W. T. Jacobs,

Goorgo Props and Thomas Hlgglns were
drowned at Sewoll Saturday night whilo
crossing Now river in a boat to go to work
in tho (JliesajHiako and Ohio yards.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jcr.

eyi Nearly clear wcaterj westerly Tf Indi.

And a Story Fraught With

Bitterest Memories.

Awful Grandeur The Terrible Mean-

ing.

Echoes of a Lost Couragethe Star of a

Itlslifr Hope.

A decaying wreck on a wave-washe- d shore.
Riro-ribhc- rotting inch by
Inch a perfect picture of utter usolossness.

Is there not a strange analogy between this
desolation and the wreck of your own
hoalth, your own hopes, your own life?

You aro prostrated by physical and ner
vous woakness, tmahlo to do your work with
easo and comfort; every duty is a burden
and you are weak, tired, cnervatod, ox- -

hauited. You feel that you aro dally grow
ing moro and more nervous, you becomo
worried and anxious in mind, blue, dis
heartened and discouraged. You cannot oat

sleep well, and your liver and bowels are
irregular in action.

'Iu fact, you aro fust becoming a wreck.
You will soon becomo useless useless to
yourself, useless to your family, useless to
the, world. And you wilt lie on tlio shore's

time like the slow decaying ship, a bur-do- n

to your family and friends, an object of
pity or contemptuous indiHerentf, whilo
tho winds of unfulfilled hopes, desires and
ambitions disturb your repose, and tlio waves
of bitter and vain regret l.isli you with the
knowledge that you might have been cured

you had only taken your caso in time.
What is tlio moral V

Don't delay.
Delay has sacrificed moro lives than war

and famine combined. Thousands languish
under nervous and physical discuses that are
easily and readily curublo now.
or next week it may be too lato, and tlio
suil'ererwlio delays when euro is within
erasp is moro fuolish than the fool, more
idotfe than tho idiot. If you will uso Dr
Urceno's Nervum blood and nervo remedy
your euro is assured. It will give yon vigor
of brain, power of intellect, strength of
nerve, create a now d'gestion, rcgulato tlio
action ot all tlio organs, Invigorate the blood,
and restore tho weak and n system,
languishing under its weight of disease, to
all its e health bounding pulse,
clastic step, strong and steady nerves, keen
zest of mind and heart, ronowed ambition
and enjoyment of each hour as it passes.

It did all this for Mr. K. E. Adams, of
South Walpolo, Mass, who says :

"Ono year ago I was, to speak within
hounds, or to tell the truth, all broke up.
Could not sleep, and eating was a burden,
anil for over thrco moutlis I could not Ho
down nights on account of rheumatism.
Was way down iu weight, only about 140
pounds, and did not care if I went up al-

together.
"I then, after trying everything heard of

and all tho local doctors, began biking Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nervo remedy,
which lias done tho work. I can sleep all
night, cat with tho best of them, and what
I do eat docs mo Kood. Nervousness all
gone; rheumatism almost forgotten, and my
weight 107 pounds, and all with six bottles
of Nervura. It Is the ono d remedy.
I recommend it to everybody. Could glvo
two or three eases that aro as lilsh in its
praise as I am, through what it lias done for
mo.

"There is no person living who can uso
Nervura and uso it faithfully without being
benefited. What it lias done for mo it will do
for others, if its directions aro faithfully
followed. All pr.tiso to Dr. Grecno's Ner-
vura."

Uso Dr. Grecno's Nervura bloodnd nervo
remedv. for it is a physician's proscription,
tho discovery of our most successful specialist
in curing norvousand chronic diseases, Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 1 Ith St., New York City,
wiio can ho consulted concerning any case,
w ithout charge, personally or by letter.

Coming Kvcnts.
Feb. 17. First annual hall, Patriotic Drum

Corps, llobbius' opera house Schoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
tlio auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, iu Iiobbins' hall.

OLD DR,THEELRered 604North Sixth St.,
'CDaraatet.t Vre." au. Green, Philadelphia.

Cballences th "vM. from tba adrcr Uslott anco- -
l&llkfc Up to tha lcotunug ProlUMri.la eurlrir
theironitoacs)orhpolal PUca taotiltLOOl)
1'OlfcON, NanniurLi'wlloiiuiliifiWicrflinJ
datiRiTouatho trout m r be. cri IclilIltv.i:rrMjrViiilIiDD tI.ouri'i'cr
eurtd. lStrkturf. lurliocvle au I l'llo

wiih.tntPnifina'. lilt .TuRH. Il)i llil'e'r tha OtdMt.
tba beat iDtl niott alalllful unil tipcrlcntolooft no
matle wtiat othn inajfcilia. fckui Bva laoiri for
dock "Amill" ana no euiuhwdw
an., how to x.t curd. Tbe cuU b ole l:.VOJI.N(i

irAOKan4 their boki nml Clrculan. luiUctr.
llr. Vrvnh 'ot.ca curctl In 4 to 1 0 Jtar Itoarif

M"1'' iDditt. Ktjt., 61.10: Pun.. W

1J; Krga,6to9. Trcutmc.it hy .11 utt. When you nte
or call iiiifDtlou Lhlx vap.r. Hoard aud If'iglas ai!ruJ,

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all enirerers of WtltOIIH OK YOIITIT,
JXHT VinOll and UISlfASKS OF DIKS
Attn WO.IIU.V. &3 panes: cloth bound! se-
curely sealed sod mailed free. Treatment by mall
strlcdr 'onddentlaj, aad A positive, quick care
guaranteed Xa matter bow lent; standing, X
will pot Ively euro you. Write or call.

OR nRR 329H.l5tIiSt.PhiIa.Pa.
SOvcari'conttnuouicractlce- -

Hillionsof Dollars
Go up in smoke ovory year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in ilrst-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
Also Lite and Accidental Companies.

a You can blame your

pack-
age

self if you don't get
real good coflee lofor drink Ordinary cof-

feeSEELIQ'S i, made delicioui
KAFFEE. if you add a little of

A little added Seeligs

makes cheap cof- -

Lfee the best Any grocer.

D
st In uie insnus, A - M '

:,nacVotr,noftiB,Mus.

ST. PAUL SUL CAPtlVK

Tho Big American Liner Hold on

the Now Jersey Coast,

THE VIS3EL WITHOUT INJURY.

Taking OIT tho Cargo with Lighters nncl

Cnrrjlng It to New York Tlio Wreck-lu- g

Company Hopes to Itelenso tlio work
Steamer Tomorrov. tno

Loxo HltAXCH, Jan. 33. Tho Interna-
tional Navlgntlon company's steamer St. and
Paul, which ran aground olt Long liranch iu
enrly on Saturday morning, is still lying
broadside to tlio shore. Sho is headed or
sontliwost, and has scarcoly moved an Inch tilth
from tlio position In which tho tugs left
her on Sunday, after thoy had succeeded
In moving bor about ilfty or sixty yards
astern from tho spot wliero sho was stuck
in the sand when sho ran bond on In Sat-
urday morning's fog.

The company's representatives aro not
sparing themselves in their endeavor to of
take i lie ship out of her dilemma, and tho
wrecking company's men aro working
night and day to get her nwuy from tho
Jersey coast. Tho steamer is iu no Imme-
diate

of

danger, and assurances have como
from tlio enptnin and other officers aboard
that she is perfectly Intact, and that thoro
is not tho slightest sign of a leak any-

where.
en

The interest manifested by tlio public in
tlio welfare of the steamship has not by

nlwted in tlio least. Thoerowds of specta-
tors forwho assemble on tho bench on Satur-
day

Hut
and Sunday wore larger than that tho

which put In an appearance yiMterdny, but
thoBi'ttmt did come mado up for tho ab-
sentees in that they seemed moro anxious
to have I ho big hunt pulled off.

At high tide tho wrecking tugs and
kodgo anchors wero again tried tor fully our

nil hour, but their efforts were fruitless,
ns they were mmlilo to make the steamer
budge nn inch from her snndy lied.

There wore four lighters constantly at
work from ilayb.vnk to nightfall unload-
ing the ship's cargo, nud fully three-fourth- s by

of it has Ijjou sent up to New
York. All day tho 'longdioromen, num
bering aboui a hundred, who wero sent
down from Now York to help lighten tho
ship, wero as busy as ants, nud after dark-
ness sot in thoy enjoyed a well earned
rest. Thoy wore quartered iu tho ship's
steerage. Tlio lighten, wero all moored
on tho starboard side, whilo tho tug Hus-
tler was on tlio port shlo and hor derricks
woro kept busy. Tho starboard lifeboats,
ten in number, wero removed, and the
davits all around wero also, unshipped in
order to lighten tho vessel as much as pos-
sible. is

As on Saturday nnd Sunday tlio ship's
officers guarded tlio gangway and swing-
ing ladders very carefully, so that no
stranger could got aboard, and there was
n very strict order issued not to allow a
roportcr on board on nny account, In tlio
afternoon over a hundred men, comprising
quurlcrmastcrs, steward! and llrenien,
wero sent ashore. Thoy all wont to New
York to tako similar positions on the St.
Paul's sister ship, tlio St. Louis, which
will sail for Southampton tomorrow.

Tho latter vessel liovo in sight of her
disabled twin sister last evening, and her
whistles shrieked an encouraging salute
to tho stranded steamer. Tlio St. Louis
left Cramp & Sons' shipyard, Philadel-
phia, at 8 o'clock yesterday morning to 1111

t.hn schedule of tho St. Paul, and raelied
Sandy Hooka fowminutcs beforo 9 o'clock
last night. p.

Tlio .osldont of tho company, Mr. C.
A. Urlscom, said today that attar having
mado n thorough inquiry into tlio causoof
tho stranding ot tho St. Paul, and from
what Captain Janilcsou hud told him, ho
bclloved that tho captain was not to blnme.
Until Captain Jamiosou hud nindo an of-

ficial report, which will bo made publio
through tho proper channel, Mr. Grlscom
said ho did not euro to discuss tlio matter
any furthor.

As thero was no way of getting aboard
tlio steamship tho representative of tho
Associated Press culled up Captain Jum-leso- n

on tlio telephone and asked him how
the work of unloading nnd casing the ship
wns going on. Ho replied that everything
Wns running smoothly and tlio work would
probably bo llnlshcd tomorrow,

"How about tho gold which was sliipjied
at Southampton Is It still on board I

"Yes, it is," ho roiilied, "but I wish it
was in Now Yyrk, as it causes me moro
worry nud uneasiness than auytiiing
else."

"It is said you lmvo mndo a statomont
as to how tlio mishap occurred to your
shlj). To whom do you attach tho utnmor"'

"I cannot answer that quostion," ho re-

plied, "nor enn I toll yoh wliou I will sub-
mit my olliclul report. Kvory thing is going
on nicely hero; so good-by.- "

Tlio wreckers liavo great hopes of get-
ting tlio vessel off tomorrow on tlio nonp
tide, and aro fervently wishing that tlio
wind may cliaugo to tho cast or soutlioast
by that time.

Charged with Poisoning Iter Husband.
Erie, Pa., Jnn. 28. .Mrs. Knto M. Nollia

and Kdgur Gardner, who woro arrested
Sunday uiglit at Glrard, Pit., on thu charge
ot poisoning tho woman's husband, Peter
Nellis, hail u hearing yesterday, when both
pleaded not guilty, Mrs. Nollls Is said to
have boou under tho inllttcneo of Gardner,
who is an alleged spiritualistic medium.
Tho Nollls' kopt (tho loading hotel iu Gl-

rard, a town of about 1,000 inhabitants.
Mrs, Nollls Is about 60 years of age, aud
her husband wns slightly oldor.

llxpects to Din In Prison.
NKW YoitK, Jan. 38. Charles W. Bart-lott- .

alias Paul Brlgham, alias Goorgo
Watson, alias David J, Coloman, pleuded
guilty iu general sessions to tho charge of
forging; a chock cortlilontlon whereby ho
obtained J,50d from tho Lincoln National
bank, of this city, fb'entonco was doforred
until Prlday. Tlio minimum penalty for
llat'tlett's uilmo ia ten years in stnto prison.
Ho lias said that ho expects to dlo In prison.
Ho Is OU years old.

Neiv Freo Delivery Poslotllces.
WASiHNdTOX, Jan. 28. Prco dollvory

mall servico will bo extonded to eighteen
poitolllcos on April 1, swelling tho total
number of froo delivery olllces at 033, Tlio
now list embraces Amherst, Mass.;

N. II.; Rockvlllo, Conn.; Jamaica,
N. Y.) Burlington, Wushlngtou and

N. J., uud Dubois, Pa.

A Passenger Train Wrecked.
SAN FltANCIsco, Jnn. 28. Tho south

bound Southern Paclllo passenger train
on tho coast division ran into a washout
twontly ml'-'- s south of this city. Tho lo-

comotive ond four enrs wero thrown from
tho track. John Keycr, tho engineer, wns
killed and several passengers were lujurcd, I

but not seriously,

GARBAGE.

Its Disposal a Most Important Question
to Every Larpc of

the Dumps The Thousand and
One Things That go to

Make up Garbage.

If tho street cleaning and garbage collecti-
ng; 3department of auv largo ell v was to stun

lor a week, disease and pestilence of 0
most malignant typo would result. To a

person who lias nevar seen them, tho garbage
dumps' ot J4ew ork arc a most interesting

instructive sight. Day after day, month n.
and mouth out, with tlio regularity of

clockwork, carts loaded with all maimer of
refuse drive up, and their contents are shot

dumped into the already huge plies of
anil refuse waiting to he battled onto

scows and toned away, to be dumped into
ocean.

In our bodies arc tho hiiius heart, stomach,
bowels, bruin, liver, nerves, spleen, kidneys,
bones, muscles, tendons, gland, duets, skin,
bladder, mucous liieiiilmine, hair, teeth,
nails, tongue, eyes, etc. 7

All these organs mid tissues are inhabitants
our body. All must be fed and nourished,

ljieh takes something ilitl'crcnt from the
Mood to fectl upon, sud rseh easts utitdilfc.r-en- t

garlmge, waste and lefuso into tlio streets
the hotly the blood vessels.

Like Venice, tho streets of tlio body are
waterways, and instead of sweeping tliciu wo
must purify them by filtration.

livery one of these inhabitants of our hotly,
tlio health of which our health and vigor

depend must oat, mustcastotitthcirrcsiiltlng
filth as well as the waste products produced

tlio wear and tear of their regular work.
Our blood, then, contains not only the food

our organs anil tissues, but their garliagc.
this is not all. The stomach iu digesting
food wo eat and getting it ready to

nourish these organs and tissues loaves be-
hind poisons and impurities that also foul the
blood.

llow does tlio hotly cleanse itself?
At tho dumps. Thcie are scavenger. in

body as well ns iu our city, livery
particle ofwate, poi on ami relitso is quickly
picked up and swept along by tho rapidly
moving blood and is carried I to the dumps,
where it is east out.

Thekidncysaro the "dumps" of tho human
body. 0(1 their activity and labor, minute

minute, day and night, never resting,
nover sleeping, never idling, depends tlio
health and vigor; in short, tho life of every
organ and tissue in the body.

If they becomo weak, sick or diased and
fail to do (heir work or do it only partially,
every organ and tissuo In tho body feels it.

Tho kidneys must bo kept healthy, active
and strong iu perfect working order.

Dr. Ilobb's Sjunigus Kidney Pills not only
mako them healthy, but keep them healthy.

Dr Ilobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills prevent
this.

They arc like an oxtra forco of fresh, activo
hands at tlio "dumps."

Tlio excess of garbago is quickly and
promptly disposed of nud tho whole system

made pure and clean again.
And tlio kidneys, relieved of tho strain of

extra work, soon recover tlicir strength, and
activity.

Dr. ilobb's Sjunigus Kidney Pills aro both
and health preservers.

Though small in size they arc giants in
healing.

Dr. Ilobb's Sjiaragus Kidney Pills are
endorsed by tho best physicians and sold by
druggists at 50 cents.

A valuable book milled free. Address
Ilobb's Medicine Co., Chicago or San Fran-
cisco. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F. IIUIIKK. M. I.j)
SO 13. Lloyil street, Shenandoah,

Oillcc hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

in.

ir. roMKitov.j-

-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

fihenandoah, Vn,

M. ItUHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- -
onic Keaxx hulldtnt;, corner of Main and

Centro streets, Shenandoah.

T)ItOK JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Ilox 05, Slahanoy ()tty. Pa.

Having studied under some of tho best
masters ll London ami Paris, w 111 kIvo lesson.
on tho violin, guitar ami vooal culture Terms
rensonaoie. Aotiresa in care oi Strouse, the
jeweler Hhenandonh.

Xeams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working iinrjioses
pay .Shields' livery stable a visit. Tennis
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 ICast Centre street.

Opposito Heading railroad station.

rNC!3 M0RU In harmonyv with tho world, 2000completely cured men aro
singing happy praises for

tho creatost. crand
est anil most suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakness anil
lost vigor known to
medical science. An

) account of this trail-derf- ul

dlstoverv, In
book form, with ref-
erences nnd proofs,
will bnsent to suf

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Falluro Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL C0.1BUFFALO,N.Y.

mi
"TlllAVPVnil Bore Tnroat, i'in.plen. Copper
'.pinib IUV LWlOIt-U OUIV, UlU ov

HIituicera in wouin, ttriiu tun1IEUUJ1Y CO., UI17 JUuaotilo Temple
UchicutFo. III., for nroofs ot cures. Canl- -

to !; day lOO-pa- n book. free. si

I i ?K

Sometimes rco 'a a reliable,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
HCHUYKlI.I, DIVISION.

January 0, 1B(W.

Trains will leave Hbeimndonb nftrr tho above
tlntc for wlRgnns, (lllbertnn, Krnckvlllc, D.irlc
Water, Bt. Clair, Potts Ille. Hamburg, Heading,
I'oltstown, Pboenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (llrond street station) at AOS nml Hit
a. m. nnd 1.1 p. m. on week days. For Potts-vlllen-nd

Intermediate stations 9 On. ni.
HUNDAY.

I'or Wlggnns, (illhcrton, Frackvllle, Doric
Water, ft. Clair, Pottsvllle, at COS, 9 40 n. m. nn.l'

10p.m. Por Hamburg, Mending, PotUtowli,
Pboenlxvllle, Norristow n, Philadelphia ntOOO,

10 ll. 10., 3 10 p. m.
Trains leave Frnckvllle for Shenandoah nt

10 40 n. m. ami Utl, 101, 7 11 nud 107 p. m.
Hundny, II 13 a. in. anil .1 10 p. ni.

Leave Polls Ille fur Shenandoah nt 10 II, 11 48
to. nud I to, 7 II and 10 0U p. m. HuniLiy st

10 ton. in.. 1 1.1 p. m.
I.OHVO Philadelphia, (Hrnnd street station), for

Hhenaodoiih nt 1.17 and SHI a. in , 1 10 nlul 711
p. m. week days. Stmdas leave at ft.'Via. m.

l.enve Hronif street station, Philadelphia, for
Hen tiirt, Ashitr Park, Grove, lionp;
Hralicb, and iliterineilinte sbttiotis, 0.SO, 3.'i.
11.30 n. lit., 3 30, I Oil li. m. week-day- Sumljj s
(stop nt Interlftkeii fnr Asliury Park), S.2.1 a ni.

Isive Broad Street Htiition, PhiiiMlelpllta,
FOB NKW YORK.

Hxpress, week days, 3 JO, I 01, .10, 1 11, n '(I,
33, H an, 30, II .'SI. 10 ::0 '.ulngUnr), 11 011, It 1 Hi.

in., 12 noon, 12 3.1 tl.imiled 100 and 122 p fn.
(Dining Oirsi I J.', (Dining Car), 140. 2 30
(Dining Car), 3 'JO, 100, 1 00, .1 5(1 (Dining Car),
SOO, A10, S l'i, loot) p. m., I 01 night. Simda),

), llilt, 1.10, 111, H12, O'JO, ISA 10 80 (MnlliK
Car), 1103 a. in, 12:11. I 2(1, (Dining Oar) !!.'
(Dining Onr). loll (Limited I 221, (Inning Carl
8 20, 3 Si (Dinliur Car;, (131, r.S0,12, lOOJp. nr.,
12 01 night.

I'.xprcss lor aisiiin, without ellnnge, lliu a.
m. week days, and ft 10 p. in. dally.

WAHIIINdTOX AND TIIK SOUTH
For Iktltlmnrc and Washington, 3.10, 7 20, H3t,

012,1020,1121 a. in., 1201) (4231 Limited Din-
ing Unr), 112, .'Its, III (.110 ('nntrmwinnnt
Limited, Dining Car), 517, (Dining Car),
117, OH (l)lnlng Car), 740 (Dining Car)
p. m., and 12 01 night week days. Htllid.iyV
310, 7 20, 0 12, II 23 a. 111., 12 00 1 12, 4 II, ( S lr.
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 107
(Dining Car), (111 (Dining Car), 7 K p. ni.
(Dliiluw Car) nud 1201 night.

Leave Market Htrect Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
Kxpress, 8 .TO n. in., 2 tO, ICO, and 5 00 p. in.
eek days. Holidays, 8 41 and II a. in.
For Cane May, Alurlessen, Wlhlwond and

""'U' ' ' 'i'."' .i ihi a. ni., anil i uo p. in.
h.m ono

For Sea Isle Cits, Ocean City and Avalon.
Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., nml 4 00 p. in. week days.
Holidays, 0 00 a in.

For Homers Point. Fxpresw, a.10 a. m , ami
I OO p. m. week d.s. Snndnvs. 8 II a. m.
H. M. Piifvost, .1. It. Wool),

(len'l Manager. (Jcn'l Pass'g'rAnt

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN KFI'KCT OCTOHKi; (,

Trains leave Shenando..!. ns futlows :

For Xew York via l'liILidelphta, week daya,
2 10, rVi, 7 20" ik. in., l2Mt aw audSiW p. m1
HmulaVH, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Munch Chunk, week df.5 23, 7 SH u. m.f 12 6 ami 2 ,rO p. in.
Fir lEeadlu and Philadelphia, week daja,

2 10, S 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 2 M and 5 Si p. in. H.m
davH, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 210;720a. m.tand
12 .VI, 2 .V, and 5 & p. in. SundnyH, 2 10 a. in.

For Tiunaqua and Malmnov City, week day,
210,5 25, 7 20 n. in., 125 2 55 and 555 p. m.
Sund.i.VH, 2 10 a. in.

For Villi.niwpirt, Hunlmry and LewUbunr,
week days, .125, 11 30 n in., 150 nnd 7 20 p. in.
Sund.ivH, y 25 a. in.

For Mnhanny lMnne, eektlay, 2 to. It 21, 52Ti,
7 20, 1 : .1. m., 12 AS, 1 50, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 9 35
p. in. HiindaH, 2 10. 3 25 a. in.

ror Aniaim anu nanmKin, weeK nay,
7 20,1130 a. in, 150,7 20 nnd 9 35 p.m. Sun-d.iy-

3 25 a ni.
For Kittlmorc, Wn.olitiiKton and tho 'Went win

M. fcO. U. It, lliruunh trainn leae Iteatllar
Terminal, Phtladetphla, & U U.K.) nt 329,

.V, 11 2rl a. 3 1(. and p. m. rmmmyn.
3 20. 7 00. 1 M a. in.. .1 11 ami 7 T, n. in. Addl- -

tlonal trains from Tv, and Ohewt- -
nut streets station, week dajs, 1 no, 5 11, 8 23 p.
in. Simula) s, I ill, SSI l. m.

TKAINH KOIt HIIHNANDOAH.
I.eavo New York via Plilladelpbia, wwlc

SCO a. in , I :m, loo, i .ni p. and 12 15
. Sumlavs. C 00 n. in.

Leave New York via Manch Chunk, week
days, I 80, (1 10 n. m., 1 10 nud 4 30 t. in.

l'biladelpbt.i, Headinir Terminal, week
days, 20, 8 :13, 10 00 a. in. ami 100, 0 02, 1109
p. m. stimilas, II 30 p. in.

Leave Heading, week days, 13.", 7 tO, 10 OJ,
11 TiO a. m., 5 55 ami 7 57 p. m- SuudayH, 1 35 a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, wecKinys, sin, (ID a.m.,
1230and 012 p.m. Sundays, a. til.

Leave Tailillipia. week day- -, 3 IS, 850. 11 23
111., 1 20, 7 15 and 9.YJ ni. Sundays, 3 IS a. in.

Leave Jlabanov City, week dajs, 245, 921,
II 17a. in., 1 51, 7 30 and 1)51 p. III. Holiday, 3 15

n. ni.
Leave Mahanny Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 01).

080. 937, II "a. m , 12 58, 2 oil, 5 20, art, 753 and
10 10 p. ni. HiiiuI.ivs, 2 to I 00 a in.

Leave Wllllanisport, wi-e- d.iy, 7 12, 10 10 a.
111., 835 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p in

ATLANTIC CITY" 1)1 VISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays 15 press, 9 Oil a. tn , 4 00, 5 00
p. in. Accommodation, 8 00a. in., I 30, 0 30 p. in

Sunday Kxpress, 0 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-
dation 800 a. m., I 15 p. in.

Hetiirning leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-
days, express, 7 35, 9 00 a. 111., 3 30, 5 30 p. 111.

Accommodation, 0 50, 8 15 a. in., and I 32- p. na.
Sundays lixpress, I 00, 7 30 ji. m. Aooominoda.
tion. 7 15 a. in.. I n l. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
I. a. swi:ioAi:i), ci. (,. Hancock,

(icn'l Superintendent. Oeii'l Pass. Agt.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
111 It B SKtrKK WATHU

A cure or hetidat'ho andBOTTLER j stonutcli troutiloH.
dixtJF.it am:,

'Klf8 HIC1SIE,OF . . . KACKK ItKKH,
poimm.

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfitting.
P. W. BELL,

Cor. tvisln 8c Centre Sts.
lUAcmcnt of IWddaU'ii itutldinu.

PILLSl
jr..--

.. ta Safe aiio sure stHO jc. s safc
GUASC" W.-- S UPBCIFIC COsPHllH-P-

Lsea 1

ft!
monthly, rot iB. Only htrmlws and

tthslxsl,get

I

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

tnoi.ureiuri.gstDuia douwj

Dr. PeaS'is Penin - aS Pill
They ire prompt, sa'o aed certain In remit. The , . (Dr. Feel's) never dlsap.

geat soywhure, (1,00, Addroii fEai.MDlCUtu Co., Clcvelind.O,

For sale by P. P, D. KJIIHN, Shenandoah, Pa.


